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ei? AMi2`MiBQMH *QM72`2M+2 PM /pM+2b AM *QKTmiBM; 
*QKKmMB+iBQMb- A*** kyRe- e@3 a2Ti2K#2` kyRe- *Q+?BM- AM/B
L2m`H M2irQ`F #b2/ :mD`iB aT22+? _2+Q;MBiBQM
7Q` /ib2i +QHH2+i2/ #v BM@2` KB+`QT?QM2
.2bB oBDv2M/` -∗- .`X oBb?pDBi EX h?F`#
1H2+i`QMB+b M/ *QKKmMB+iBQM /2Ti-*XEXSBi?rHH *QHH2;2 Q7 1M;; M/ h2+?-am`i- :mD`i - AM/B
#1H2+i`QMB+b M/ *QKKmMB+iBQM .2Ti- X.X Si2H AMbiBimi2 Q7 h2+?MQHQ;v- L2r pHH#? oB/?vM;2`- :mD`i AM/B
#bi`+i
h?Bb TT2` //`2bb2b /Bz2`2Mi +QM};m`iBQMb Q7 irQ Hv2`b M/ i?`22 Hv2`b M2m`H M2irQ`F TT`Q+? 7Q` i?2 HQr
`2bQm`+2 HM;m;2 HBF2 :mD`iBX h?2 bT22+? /i `2 +QHH2+i2/ rBi? i?2 BM@2` KB+`QT?QM2 +QKT`2 iQ +QMp2MiBQMH
KB+`QT?QM2 bvbi2K M/ `2bmHib `2 +QKT`2/X .Bz2`2Mi 2M/ TQBMi /2i2+iBQM H;Q`Bi?Kb `2 HbQ i2bi2/ iQ `2KQp2
M mMrMi2/ bBH2M+2 TQ`iBQM r?2`2 KtBKmK +?M+2b Q7 MQBb2 iF2 TH+2X qQ`/ #QmM/`v /2i2+iBQM Bb mb2/ iQ
b2T`i2 Qmi i?2 /Bz2`2Mi rQ`/b 7Q`K b2Mi2M+2bX .2i2+i2/ rQ`/b `2 i?2M Tbb2/ iQ i?2 72im`2 2ti`+iBQM #HQ+FX
62im`2 2ti`+iBQMb `2 /QM2 rBi? i?2 ?2HT Q7 i?2 J2H@6`2[m2M+v *2Tbi`H *Q2{+B2Mib UJ6**bV M/ _2H *2Tbi`H
*Q2{+B2Mib U_*VX _2bmHib `2 i2bi2/ M/ +QKT`2/ iQ i?2KX hrQ Hv2`b M/ i?`22 Hv2`b M2m`H M2irQ`Fb TT`Q+?
`2 mb2/ 7Q` i?2 +HbbB}+iBQMX
Ü kyRe h?2 mi?Q`bX Sm#HBb?2/ #v 1Hb2pB2` "XoX
S22`@`2pB2r mM/2` `2bTQMbB#BHBiv Q7 i?2 P`;MBxBM; *QKKBii22 Q7 A*** kyReX
E2vrQ`/b, :mD`iB aT22+? `2+Q;MBiBQM- HQr `2bQm`+2 HM;m;2b- bT22+? `2+Q;MBiBQM- BM@2` KB+`QT?QM2- 1M/
TQBMi /2i2+iBQM- 1M2`;v 1Mi`QTv 72im`2- irQ Hv2`b M/ i?`22 Hv2`b M2m`H M2irQ`Fb- J6**- +QMDm;i2 ;`/B2Mi U*:V-
G2p2M#2`;@J`[m`/i UGJV
RX ALh_P.l*hAPL
AM iQ/vǶb rQ`H/- HM;m;2 Bb QM2 Q7 i?2 72r #``B2`b i?i ?BM/2` i?2 ?mKM iQ ?mKM BMi2`+iBQMX M
2p2Mi bm+? b `K2/ +QM~B+i Q` Mim`H /Bbbi2`b KB;?i +`2i2  bBimiBQM iQ +QKKmMB+i2 rBi? bT2F2`
Q7 H2bb T`2pH2Mi HM;m;2bX aQ Bi Bb p2`v BKTQ`iMi M/ mb27mH iQ /2p2HQT  bT22+? `2+Q;MBiBQM bvbi2K
7Q` HQr `2bQm`+2 HM;m;2bX o`BQmb TTHB+iBQMb Q7 HQ+H HM;m;2 bT22+? `2+Q;MBiBQM `2 ;`B+mHim`2-
miQKiB+ i2H2T?QM2 bvbi2K- pQB+2 QT2`i2/ b2`pB+2bX h?2 +`2iBQM Q7 HM;m;2 M/ +QmbiB+ `2bQm`+2b-
7Q` Mv ;Bp2M bTQF2M HM;m;2- Bb ivTB+HHv  +QbiHv ibFX 6Q` 2tKTH2-  H`;2 KQmMi Q7 iBK2 M/
KQM2v Bb `2[mB`2/ iQ T`QT2`Hv +`2i2 MMQii2/ bT22+? +Q`TQ` 7Q` miQKiB+ bT22+? `2+Q;MBiBQM Ua_V-
/QKBM@bT2+B}+ i2ti +Q`TQ` 7Q` HM;m;2 KQ/2HBM; UGJV- 2i+X o2`v HBKBi2/ KQmMi Q7 rQ`F ?/ #22M /QM2
∗ .2bB oBDv2M/` X h2HX, YNR@N9y3RR3yRyX
1@KBH //`2bb, pBDv2M/`X/2bB!+FT+2iX+XBM
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UV "v F22TBM; KB+`QT?QM2 BMbB/2 i?2 2` U#V "v F22TBM; KB+`QT?QM2 QmibB/2 i?2 KQmi?
6B;m`2 kXR, qp27Q`K M/ bT2+i`Q;`K 7Q` rQ`/ mTT2` bTQF2M
BM i?2 :mD`iB HM;m;2X aQ BM Qm` rQ`F- r2 BKTH2K2Mi2/ i?2 :mD`iB bT22+? `2+Q;MBiBQM bvbi2K mbBM;
/Bz2`2Mi +QK#BMiBQMb Q7 irQ M/ i?`22 Hv2` M2m`HX AM Qm` rQ`F r2 ?p2 ;2M2`i2/ /i#b2 Q7 i?2 bT2F2`b
Q7 p`BQmb ;2 M/ ;2M/2`X  pQ+#mH`v +QMbBbiBM; Q7 i2M BbQHi2/ :mD`iB rQ`/b `2+Q`/2/ b 7QHHQrb,
ડાબી-જમણી-ઉપર-નીચે-આગળ-પાછળ-આȩુ-બાȩુ-આમ-તેમX 6Q` bT22+? BMTmi- r2 ?p2 mb2/ BM@2` KB+`QT?QM2
+QM+2Ti `i?2` i?M ivTB+H KB+`QT?QM2 mb2/ 7Q` bT22+? +QHH2+iBQMX _2bmHib b?Qr i?i- Bi BKT`Qp2/ i?2
`2+Q;MBiBQM `i2 p2`v Km+?X .Bz2`2Mi K2i?Q/b Q7 i?2 rQ`/ #QmM/`v /2i2+iBQM `2 mb2/X 6Q` 72im`2
2ti`+iBQM M/ +HbbB}+iBQM /Bz2`2Mi TT`Q+?2b `2 mb2/ M/ `2bmHib `2 +QKT`2/X h?2 `2bmHib `2 i2bi2/
M/ +QKT`2/ rBi? i?2 1M;HBb? rQ`/b HBF2 mT-/QrM-H27i-`B;?i-TM M/ KQp2X
kX AL@1_ JA*_PS>PL1
JQbi Q7 i?2 bT22+? `2+Q;MBiBQM bvbi2K +QHH2+ib bT22+? /i #v TH+BM;  KB+`QT?QM2 QmibB/2 i?2 KQmi?X
AM KMv `2H iBK2 TTHB+iBQM bT22+? /i `2[mB`2/ iQ +QHH2+i BM i?2 MQBbv 2MpB`QMK2Mi bm+? b ;`B+mHim`H-
BM/mbi`BH- Q{+2 2MpB`QMK2Mib- QM i?2 `Q/X AM bm+? +QM/BiBQMb- B7 bT22+? /i +QHH2+i2/ 7`QK i?2 KQmi?
i?2M Bi Kv TB+F@mT bm+? bm``QmM/BM; MQBb2 HbQX AM i?Bb FBM/ Q7 b+2M`BQb bT22+? +QHH2+i2/ 7`QK i?2 2` +M
;Bp2  #2ii2` [mHBiv bT22+?X .Bz2`2Mi rvb Q7 bT22+? +QHH2+iBQM Qi?2` i?M KQmi? `2 i`B2/ T`2pBQmbHv HbQ
(k@e)X AM i?Bb rQ`F A ?p2 mb2/ BM@2` KB+`QT?QM2 iQ +QHH2+i i?2 bT22+? /iX 6QHHQrBM; `2bmHib bm;;2bi i?i
BM@2` KB+`QT?QM2 Bb #2ii2` i?2M +QMp2MiBQMH bT22+? /i +QHH2+iBQM K2i?Q/X 6`QK bT2+i`Q;`K `2bmHib
mbBM; (S__h) b?QrM BM };m`2 kXR M/ kXR#X q2 +M Q#b2`p2 i?i- bT22+? /i +QHH2+i2/ mbBM; BM@2`
KB+`QT?QM2- +QM+2Mi`i2/ mT iQ kXj F>x QMHv- r?BH2 Bi rBHH ;Q mT iQ 9 F>x 7Q` bT22+? +QHH2+i2/ QmibB/2
KQmi?X Jmb+H2b M/ iBbbm2b T`QpB/2 M ii2MmiBQM 2z2+i iQ ?B;?2` 7`2[m2M+B2b bQ Bi #2?p2b HBF2 HQr Tbb
}Hi2` (k)X 6`QK };m`2 kXk M/ kXk#- r2 +M Q#b2`p2 i?i ivTB+H MQBb2 ?mK rBHH ;Q #2HQr @Ny/# i `QmM/
kyy >x 7Q` BM@2` KB+`QT?QM2 /i- r?B+? rBHH #2 +QMiBMm2 iBHH RXk8 F>x 7Q` bT22+? `2+Q`/2/ #v F22TBM; i?2
KB+ QmibB/2 KQmi?X aQ- r2 +M bv i?i bT22+? Bb H2bb z2+i2/ #v MQBb2 BM +b2 Q7 BM@2` KB+`QT?QM2X 6Q` i?2
i2biBM; bT2F2`b Q7 /Bz2`2Mi ;2b M/ /Bz2`2Mi ;2M/2`b `2 b2H2+i2/X 6Q` MHvbBb i2M /Bz2`2Mi rQ`/b rBi?
`B+? T?QM2iB+ K2MBM;b `2 mb2/- b b?QrM BM i#H2 kXRX h?2 `2bmHib `2 +QKT`2/ iQ i?2 /i +QHH2+i2/ 7`QK
BMbB/2 2` M/ QmibB/2 2`X
jX qP_. "PlL._u .1h1*hAPLX
PM@i?2 ~v bT22+? +iBpBiv /2i2+iBQM `2KBMb  +?HH2M;BM; T`Q#H2K BM `2H@HB72 TTHB+iBQMb r?2`2 i?2
HQr2bi@2M2`;v TQ`iBQMb Q7 i?2 bT22+? bB;MH- bm+? b r2F 7`B+iBp2b 7Q` 2tKTH2- 7HH mM/2` i?2 2M2`;v H2p2H
Q7 i?2 #+F;`QmM/ MQBb2 Q` bBH2M+2X AM KMv +b2b- b2MbBiBp2 KB+`QT?QM2 2bBHv TB+F2/ mT bT2F2` ;2M2`i2/
`iB7+ib bm+? b  ?2pv #`2i? `2H2b2- +Qm;?BM;- bQK2 +HB+Fb- M/ bm``QmM/BM; HQr 7`2[m2M+v MQBb2bX
aT2F2`@;2M2`i2/ `iB7+ib MQi M2+2bb`BHv b?Q`i2` BM /m`iBQM M/ 2M2`;v i?M i?2 bT22+? b2;K2Mib r2`2-
r?B+? K/2 i?2 bT22+? /2i2+iBQM T?b2 [mBi2 +?HH2M;BM;X 6B;m`2 jXR M/ jXR# b?Qrb i?2b2 FBM/ Q7 +b2bX
h?2 b+?2K2 TTHB2/ ?2`2 Bb-  irQ@bi2T b2`+? H;Q`Bi?KX 6B`bi- i?2 b?Q`i@iBK2 p2`;2 K;MBim/2 [mMiBiv
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UV "v F22TBM; KB+`QT?QM2 BMbB/2 2` U#V "v F22TBM; KB+`QT?QM2 QmibB/2 KQmi?
6B;m`2 kXk, hvTB+H bBH2M+2 rp27Q`K 7Q` rQ`/ mTT2` bTQF2M
UV qp27Q`K 7Q` K2+?MB+H MQBb2
U#V qp27Q`K 7Q` MQBb2b ;2M2`i2/ #v mb2` `iB+ib M/
+HB+Fb
6B;m`2 jXR, hvTB+H 2tKTH2b Q7 MQBb2 ivT2b
Bb TTHB2/ iQ  +Q`b2 b2;K2MiiBQM ibFX a2+QM/- i?2 x2`Q@+`QbbBM; K2bm`2 `2}M2b i?2 +Q`b2 #QmM/`B2b
#v +QMbB/2`BM; i?2 bB;MH #2?pBQ` `QmM/ i?2 BMBiBH 2M/TQBMi 2biBKi2bX h?2 b?Q`i i2`K 2M2`;v TT`Q+?
Kv KBbb HQr K;MBim/2 7`B+iBp2b Ubm+? b f7f- fi?f- f?fV- THQbBp2 #m`bib Ubm+? b fTf- fif- fFfV Q` }MH
MbHb Ubm+? b fKf- fMf- fM;fV r?B+? ?p2 #22M 7m`i?2` /KT2M2/ rBi?BM i?2 2` +MH (j-8)X w2`Q +`QbbBM;
K2bm`2 Bb #H2 iQ /2i2+i BiX a?Q`i i2`K 2M2`;v K2bm`2 Uah1V Bb +QKTmiiBQMHHv bBKTH2 M/ 2bv iQ
BKTH2K2Mi 7Q` #Qi? bQ7ir`2 M/ ?`/r`2X Aib KBM mb2 Bb iQ b2T`i2 bT22+? 7`QK i?2 bBH2M+2X Ai Bb HbQ
mb2/ iQ b2T`i2 Qmi i?2 pQB+2 M/ mM@pQB+2 TQ`iBQM Q7 i?2 bT22+? bB;MHX ah1 +M #2 `2T`2b2Mi2/ BM /Bz2`2Mi
rvb HBF2- HQ; 2M2`;v- _QQi K2M b[m`2 U_JaV 2M2`;v M/ #bQHmi2 K;MBim/2 2M2`;vX GQ;`Bi?KB+ 2M2`;v
`2p2Hb r2F TQ`iBQM Q7 i?2 bT22+? /m2 iQ MQM@HBM2` +QKT`2bbBQMX a[m`2 `QQi 7mM+iBQM /2@2KT?bBb ?B;?2`
2M2`;v M/ 2KT?bBb HQr2` 2M2`;v 7mM+iBQM bQ r22F 7`B+iBp2b +M 2bBHv /2i2+i b b?QrM BM };m`2 jXj# AM i?2
}`bi bi;2 Q7 i?2 /2i2+iBQM T`Q+2bb- bBH2M+2 T2`BQ/ 2M2`;v Esilence Bb +H+mHi2/X hrQ i?`2b?QH/ H2p2H Ahl M/
AhG `2 /pMi;2Qmb Qp2` i?2 bBM;H2 i?`2b?QH/X lTT2` i?`2b?QH/ UAhlV bT22/mT i?2 H;Q`Bi?K b Bib pHm2
Bb [mBi2 ?B;?2` i?M i?2 KtBKmK 2M2`;v Q7 i?2 KMv `iB7+ib ;2M2`i2/ #v mb2`bX aQ-i?2 H;Q`Bi?K /Q2b
MQi bT2M/ Km+? Q7 i?2 iBK2 BM i?2 MQBbv b2+iBQM Q7 bT22+? bB;MHX GQr2` i?`2b?QH/ UGhlV Bb mb2/ iQ `2}M2
i?2 2M/ TQBMib 7QmM/ #v AhlX oHm2b Q7 i?2 Ahl M/ AhG Bb 7QmM/ #v KmHiBTHvBM; Esilence #v b+H` pHm2 9X8
M/ yX8 `2bT2+iBp2HvX
jXRX qP_. "PlL._u .1h1*hAPL _1alGha
6B;m`2 jXj UV b?Qrb rQ`/ #QmM/`v /2i2+iBQM mbBM; ah1 THQi #v irQ H2p2H i?`2b?QH/X h?2 BMBiBH rQ`/
#QmM/`v Bb /2+B/2/ #v w*_ b b?QrM BM };m`2 jXj U#VX w*_ +M ;Bp2 `Qm;? 2biBKi2b Q7 i?2 bT22+? bB;MH
BM i?2 ?B;? aL_ QMHv- bQ r2 +MMQi iQiHHv /2T2M/ QM Bi b Bib ++m`+v Bb p2`v TQQ` BM r22F aL_ +QM/BiBQMX
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h#H2 kXR, qP_. GAah la1. L. Aha S>PL1J1 .Aah_A"lhAPLX
qQ`/ T#2i S?QM2K2 *Hbb JMM2` Q7 `iB+mHiBQM 1tKTH2 rQ`/
ડાબી
ડ / ȕ *QMbQMMib aiQT .QrM
આ  ­ Q` î oQr2Hb JB/ 7i2`
બ # #ȕ *QMbQMMib aiQT "mb
ઈ B Ũ oQr2Hb 6`QMi AM
જમણી
જ D /ȕ *QMbQMMib z`B+i2b Cm/;2
મ Kb Kȕ *QMbQMMib LbHb Jm;
ણ M# ȕ *QMbQMMib LbHb LmK#2`
ઈ B Ũ oQr2Hb 6`QMi AM
ઉપર
ઉ m mr oQr2Hb "+F lb2
પ T Tȕ Q` î *QMbQMMib aiQT Sm#
ર ` ` a2KBpQr2Hb :HB/2b _mM
નીચે
ન M Mȕ *QMbQMMib LbHb LBMD
ઈ B Ũ oQr2Hb 6`QMi AM
ચ +? iȕ *QMbQMMib z`B+i2b *?B`
એ 2 2- oQr2Hb 6`QMi 1;;
આગળ
આ  ­ Q` î oQr2Hb JB/ 7i2`
ગ ; ȕ *QMbQMMib aiQT :mK
ડ / ȕ *QMbQMMib aiQT .QM2
પાછળ
પ T Tȕ *QMbQMMib aiQT S`F
છ +?? iȕ *QMbQMMib z`B+i2b
ડ / ȕ *QMbQMMib aiQT .QM2
આȩુ
આ  ­ Q` î oQr2Hb JB/ 7i2`
જ D /ȕ *QMbQMMib z`B+i2b Cm/;2
ઉ m mr oQr2Hb "+F lb2
બાȩુ
બ # #ȕ *QMbQMMib aiQT "bF2i
આ  ­ Q` î oQr2Hb JB/ 7i2`
જ D /ȕ *QMbQMMib z`B+i2b Cm/;2
ઉ m mr oQr2Hb "+F lb2
આમ આ  ­ Q` î oQr2Hb JB/ 7i2`મ Kb Kȕ *QMbQMMib LbHb Jmbi
તેમ
ત i iȕ *QMbQMMib aiQT
એ 2 2- oQr2Hb 6`QMi 1;;
મ Kb Kȕ *QMbQMMib LbHb Jmbi
q2 +M b22 7`QK i?2 /B;`K i?i +QK#BMiBQM Q7 ah1 rBi? w*_ #H2 iQ /2i2+i r22F 7`B+iBp2b T2`72+iHvX
"mi BM r22F aL_ +b2 i?Bb +QK#BMiBQM Kv 7BHX aQ bm;;2bi2/ H;Q`Bi?K mb2b 2M2`;v 2Mi`QTv 72im`2 rBi?
i?2 AA_ }Hi2`X 1Mi`QTv Bb  K2bm`2 Q7 mM+2`iBMiv Q` KQmMi Q7 mM2tT2+i2/ BM7Q`KiBQM +QMiBM2/ BM i?2
bB;MH- M/ mb2/ 2ti2MbBp2Hv BM i?2 }2H/ Q7 BM7Q`KiBQM i?2Q`v M/ +Q/BM;X 1Mi`QTv Bb mb27mH BM i?2 +b2 Q7
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UV #bQHmi2 K;MBim`2 2M2`;v M/ b[m`2 2M2`;v U#V _Ja 2M2`;v M/ HQ; 2M2`;vX
6B;m`2 jXk, qQ`/ #QmM/`v /2i2+iBQM TT`Q+?2b
UV ah1 7Q` BMBiBH rQ`/
#QmM/`v /2i2+iBQM
U#V w*_ rBi? ah1 Bb iQ }M/
}MH rQ`/ #QmM/`vX
U+V #bQHmi2 2M2`;v M/ 2M2`;v 2Mi`QTv +m`p2X
6B;m`2 jXj, hrQ H2p2H i?`2b?QH/ M/ 116 rQ`/ #QmM/`v `2bmHib
HQr aL_ rBi? MQBb2b HBF2- b?Qi MQBb2- TBMF MQBb2X Aib mM#H2 iQ B/2MiB7v i?2 HQM; T2`BQ/ MQBb2b- HBF2 +QMiBMm2b
#+F;`QmM/ MQBb2- KmHiB iHF2` ###H2` MQBb2 2i+X a?Q`i i2`K 2M2`;v T2`7Q`Kb r2HH rBi? i?2 +QMiBMmQmb MQBb2
+QM/BiBQM #2+mb2 Q7 Bib /TiBp2 T`QT2`ivX Ai rQ`Fb QM i?2 T`BM+BTH2 i?i 2M2`;v Q7 MQBb2 Y 2M2`;v Q7 bB;MH
rBHH Hrvb #2 ;`2i2` i?M 2M2`;v Q7 i?2 MQBb2X aQ BM i?2 T`2b2Mi rQ`F +QK#BMiBQMb Q7 i?2b2 irQ K2i?Q/b
`2 mb2/ M/ +HH2/ b M 1M2`;v 1Mi`QTv 62im`2 U116Vb q2 +M Q#b2`p2 BM };m`2 jXj U+V i?i GQr 2M2`;v
+QMbQMMi fif 7QHHQrBM; /BT?i?QM; fvf Bb MQi #H2 iQ B/2MiB7v rBi? i?2 Tm`2 2M2`;v THQi #mi BiǶb 2KT?bBx2/
BM 116 +m`p2X
9X 1sS1_AJ1LhG a1h@lS
 J6** 72im`2 `2T`2b2MiiBQM Bb Q#iBM2/ rBi? i?2 K2H+2Tbi 7mM+iBQM BM i?2 oQB+2#Qt iQQH#Qt 7Q`
JhG"X h?2 bK2 rBM/Qr H2M;i? M/ 7mM+iBQM Bb mb2/ 7Q` i?2 bT2+i`Q;`K 2tT2`BK2MibX Rk +Q2{+B2Mib
`2 2ti`+i2/- HbQ i?2 yi? +2Tbi`H +Q2{+B2Mi- HQ; 2M2`;v M/ /2Hi M/ /2Hi@/2Hi +Q2{+B2Mib `2 +QKTmi2/X
hrQ M/ i?`22 Hv2` M2m`H M2irQ`Fb rBi? #+F@T`QT;iBQM H;Q`Bi?K `2 mb2/ BM Qm` rQ`FX .Bz2`2Mi
+QK#BMiBQMb Q7 i?2K `2 BKTH2K2Mi2/ M/ `2bmHib `2 +QKT`2/X 6Q` #Qi? M2irQ`F ivT2b- i?2 QmiTmi Hv2`
?b i2M M2m`QMb- 2+? Q7 r?B+? +Q``2bTQM/b iQ QM2 rQ`/ BM i?2 pQ+#mH`vX 6Q` i?2 +HbbB}+iBQM Tm`TQb2-
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UV hrQ@Hv2` 722/7Q`r`/ M2m`H M2irQ`F `+?Bi2+im`2
BKTH2K2Mi2/cUR8y@RyV +QM};m`iBQM
U#V h?`22@Hv2` 722/7Q`r`/ M2m`H M2irQ`F `+?Bi2+im`2
BKTH2K2Mi2/c Uey@9y@dV +QM};m`iBQM
6B;m`2 9XR, hrQ M/ i?`22 Hv2` M2m`H M2irQ`F
2+? rQ`/ +Q``2bTQM/b iQ  +Hbb- M/ Bi Bb H#2HH2/ rBi? M BMi2;2` MmK#2` 7`QK QM2 iQ i2MX hrQ ivT2b Q7
+iBpiBQM 7mM+iBQMb `2 mb2/X h?2 ?vT2`#QHB+ iM;2Mi bB;KQB/ 7mM+iBQM UiMbB;V rb b2H2+i2/ 7Q` i?2 ?B//2M
M2m`QMb- iQ bQHp2 +HbbB}+iBQM T`Q#H2K mbBM; MQM@HBM2` /Bbi`B#miBQMbX h?2 HQ; bB;KQB/ 7mM+iBQM UHQ;bB;V rb
mb2/ 7Q` i?2 M2m`QMb BM i?2 QmiTmi Hv2` BM Q`/2` iQ `2bi`B+i i?2 M2irQ`F QmiTmib iQ i?2 BMi2`pH (y- R )X 6Q`
72im`2 2ti`+iBQM KBMHv _* U_2H *2Tbi`H +Q2{+B2MiV M/ J6** +QKTQM2Mib `2 2ti`+i2/ M/ i?2B`
`2bmHib `2 +QKT`2/X 6B;m`2 9XR UV M/ U#V b?Qrb irQ Hv2`b M/ i?`22 Hv2`b `+?Bi2+im`2b Q7 M2m`H M2irQ`F
`2bT2+iBp2HvX h?2 +QMDm;i2 ;`/B2Mi U*:V H;Q`Bi?K rb b2H2+i2/ b i?2 KBM #+F T`QT;iBQM H2`MBM;
7mM+iBQM BMbi2/ Q7 i?2 G2p2M#2`;@J`[m`/i UGJV H;Q`Bi?K #2+mb2 i?2 *: TT`Q+? rb +QKTmiiBQMHHv
Km+? 7bi2` M/ H2/ iQ #2ii2` +HbbB}+iBQM `2bmHibXh?2 K2KQ`v `2[mB`2K2Mi Q7 *: Bb Km+? HQr2` i?M GJ-
M/ Bi `2[mB`2/ H2bb 2TQ+? 7Q` i?2 +QMp2`;2M+2X PM2 Q7 i?2 KmHiB@Hv2` M2irQ`F +QM};m`iBQMb- MK2Hv
i?2 (9y@ky@Ry) M2irQ`F- rb i2bi2/ rBi? i?2 GJ b+?2K2 M/ *: b+?2K2 iQ +QKT`2 i?2 `2bmHibX h?2
+HbbB}+iBQM H;Q`Bi?K rBHH T`Q/m+2 QmiTmi ?B;? i Mv QM2 QmiTmi Qmi Q7 i2MX 1+? rQ`/ Bb bbQ+Bi2/
rBi? i?2B` +Q``2bTQM/BM; +Hbb b b?QrM BM i#H2 8XRX aQ 7`QK `2bmHi- r2 +M B/2MiB7v  /2i2+i2/ rQ`/ #v
i?2 M2m`H M2irQ`FX HH M2irQ`F +QM};m`iBQMb +QMbB/2`2/ BM i?2 bim/v r2`2 TTHB2/ iQ 3y 2tT2`BK2Mib UBX2X-
Bi2`iBQMbV iQ Q#iBM biiBbiB+HHv K2MBM;7mH `2bmHibX h?2 i`BMBM; T?b2 mb2/  `M/QKHv b2H2+i2/ }t2/
T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 i?2 /i- r?BH2 i?2 `2bi rb mb2/ 7Q` i?2 i2biBM; T?b2X h?2 KtBKmK MmK#2` Q7 2TQ+?b 7Q`
M2irQ`F i`BMBM; rb b2i iQ R-yyy 7i2` Q#b2`pBM; i?i +QMp2`;2M+2 rb `2+?2/ rBi?BM i?i `M;2X PM2 Q7 i?2
T`Q#H2Kb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? i?2 M2m`H M2irQ`F i`BMBM; Bb +HH2/ Qp2` }iiBM;- r?2`2 i?2 2``Q` QM i?2 i`BMBM;
b2i TT`Q+?2b iQ x2`Q- #mi i?2 2``Q` #2+QK2b p2`v H`;2 QM i?2 i2biBM; b2i b i?2 M2irQ`F K2KQ`Bx2b Tii2`Mb
b?QrM BM i?2 i`BMBM; b2i- #mi Bb mM#H2 iQ ;2M2`HBx2 iQ bHB;?iHv /Bz2`2Mi Tii2`Mb +QMiBM2/ BM i?2 i2biBM;
b2i M/ iQ +HbbB7v M2r bKTH2b BM i?2 i2biBM; b2iX hrQ +QKKQMHv mb2/ K2i?Q/b iQ BKT`Qp2 ;2M2`HBxiBQM
`2 `2;mH`BxiBQM M/ 2`Hv biQTTBM;X AM i?Bb bim/v- r2 b2H2+i2/ i?2 `2;mH`BxiBQM i2+?MB[m2 iQ T`2p2Mi Qp2`
}iiBM;X _2;mH`BxiBQM BKT`Qp2b ;2M2`HBxiBQM #v KQ/B7vBM; i?2 T2`7Q`KM+2 7mM+iBQM UBX2X- i?2 Ja1V M/
//BM; M //BiBQMH i2`K i?i +QMiBMb i?2 K2M Q7 i?2 bmKb Q7 i?2 M2irQ`F T`K2i2`bX h?2 KQ/B}2/
T2`7Q`KM+2 7mM+iBQM Kb2`2; Bb ;Bp2M b (.2Kmi?- "2H2- kyy8),
8X _1alGha L. *PL*GlaAPL
_2bmHib `2 b?QrM BM i#H2 8XRX Ai b?Qrb i?i Qp2`HH p2`;2 +HbbB}+iBQM `i2b BM+`2b2 7Q` irQ@Hv2`
M/ i?`22@Hv2` M2irQ`F +QM};m`iBQMb b i?2 MmK#2` Q7 M2m`QMb BM i?2 ?B//2M Hv2`b BM+`2b2bX _2bmHib HbQ
b?Qr i?i J6**b H2/ iQ #2ii2` `2+Q;MBiBQM `i2b i?M _*b /QX h?2`2 Bb #Qmi M 3W /Bz2`2M+2 #2ir22M
i?2 p2`;2 +HbbB}+iBQM `i2b Q#iBM2/ rBi? i?2 #2bi M2irQ`F bi`m+im`2b- BX2X- i?2 UR8y@RyV M/ Uey@9y@RyV
M2irQ`Fb- mbBM; i?2 J6**b M/ _*b b 72im`2bX h?2 T2`7Q`KM+2 /Bz2`2M+2 #2ir22M i?2 M2irQ`Fb i`BM2/
mbBM; i?2 *: Q` i?2 GJ b+?2K2 Bb HbQ M BKTQ`iMi TQBMi iQ MQi2X h?2 M2irQ`F i`BM2/ mbBM; i?2 *:
H;Q`Bi?K vB2H/b `QmM/  jX8W ?B;?2` `2+Q;MBiBQM `2bmHi i?M i?i Q#iBM2/ rBi? i?2 GJ H;Q`Bi?K QM i?2
bK2 M2irQ`F +QM};m`iBQMX _2bmHib HbQ b?Qr i?i i?2 N8W +QM}/2M+2 BMi2`pH U*AV 7Q` i?2 GJ b+?2K2
Bb i?2 H`;2bi Q7 HH *Ab Q#iBM2/ rBi? J6**b b BMTmi 72im`2b BM i?Bb bim/v- r?B+? KF2b i?2 M2irQ`F
+QM};m`iBQM Q#iBM2/ rBi? i?2 GJ b+?2K2 Km+? H2bb /2bB`#H2X GJ H;Q`Bi?K rBi? i?2 +?QB+2 Q7 i?2
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`i2 7Q` i`BMBM; b2i
p2`;2 +HbbB}+iBQM `i2 M/ N8W




Ryy@Ry J6** NdX8kR N9Xjk3
R8y@Ry J6** N3XReR NjXdjR






9y@ky@Ry J6** NdX99d NkXkkR
8y@jy@Ry J6** N3Xe9k NjXk9R
ey@9y@Ry J6** NdX9k8 NjX9kR
9y@ky@Ry GJ J6** NeXyRk 33X9Rk
h#H2 8Xk, p2`;2 _2+Q;MBiBQM `2bmHib Q#iBM2/ 7Q` rQ`/ `2+Q`/2/ QmibB/2 KQmi? 7Q` 8y@d M2m`H M2irQ`F
.i #2HQM; iQ,
;/ Qmi S++?/ Qmi
.i i`2i2/ b
Dm BM RkX8N jX3y
"Dm BM RkX8R k9X3e
.#B BM NXkk kX39
S+??/ BM RkXNN 8jXdj
;/ BM 8kX39 kXjj
CKMB BM dX8d RkX9R
LB+?2 BM kkXke RXk3
lTT2` BM dXk9 8Xk9
K BM k9X99 kXjj
h2K BM RyXk8 jXk8
U9y@ky@RyV M2irQ`F Bb b2H2+i2/ iQ bQHp2 i?2 Bbbm2 Q7 H`;2 K2KQ`v `2[mB`2K2Mi 7Q` GJ H;Q`Bi?KX M/ r2
Q#b2`p2/ i?i rBi? i?2 +Q`2 B8 T`Q+2bbQ` rBi? k;# Q7 _J- Bi Bb #H2 iQ `mM 3y Bi2`iBQM rBi?Qmi 2`Hv
i2`KBMiBQM /m2 iQ M Qmi Q7 K2KQ`v T`Q#H2KX q2 HbQ MQi2/ i?i i?2 *: H;Q`Bi?K TTHB2/ iQ i?2
U9y@ky@RyV M2irQ`F- +QMp2`;2/ rBi? #Qmi Ryyy 2TQ+?b BM #Qmi Rk KBMmi2b- r?BH2 i?2 GJ H;Q`Bi?K iQQF
QM p2`;2 R3 KBMmi2b iQ +QKTmi2 ky@jy 2TQ+?bX h?2`27Q`2- i?2 iBK2 `2[mB`2/ 7Q`  KmHiB@Hv2` M2irQ`F rBi?
GJ H;Q`Bi?K iQ +QKTH2i2 M BKTH2K2MiiBQM rBi? KmHiBTH2 Bi2`iBQMb rb MQi p2`v T`+iB+H b i?2 M2irQ`F
+QKTH2tBiv BM+`2b2/X h#H2 8Xk b?Qrb i?2 `2bmHib Q#iBM2/ #v iFBM; /i QmibB/2 i?2 KQmi? M/ }M/BM;
Bib ++m`+vX Ai Bb BKTQ`iMi iQ MQi2 i?i i?2 `2bmHib `2 TQQ` 7Q` i?2 rQ`/b +QHH2+i2/ mbBM; M QmibB/2 i?2
KB+`QT?QM2 #2+mb2 i?2v `2 MQi mb2/ /m`BM; i?2 i`BMBM; T?b2 Q7 i?2 bvbi2KX
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_272`2M+2b
RX LX q2bi2`HmM/- TTHB2/ aT22+? 1M?M+2K2Mi 7Q` S2`bQMH *QKKmMB+iBQM- GB+2MiBi2 h?2bBb- "H2FBM;2 AMbiBimi2 Q7
h2+?MQHQ;v- Jv kyyj- _QMM2#v- ar2/2MX kdy
kX :X S`2bbH2`- CX JMb}H2/- >X Sbi2`FKT M/ :X qQ/B+F- .2i2+iBQM Q7 `2bTB`iQ`v bQmM/b i i?2 2ti2`MH 2`- A111
h`MbX QM "BQK2/B+H 1M;BM22`BM;- oQHX 8R- LQX Rk- TTX ky3N@kyNe- .2+X kyy9X
jX wX w?M;- GX wB+?2M;- JX aBM+HB`- X +2`Q- GX .2M;- CX .`QTTQ- sX >mM; M/ uX w?2M;- JmHiB@b2MbQ`v KB+`QT?QM2b
7Q` `Q#mbi bT22+? /2i2+iBQM- 2M?M+2K2Mi M/ `2+Q;MBiBQM-S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 kyy9 A111 AMi2`MiBQMH *QM72`2M+2 QM
+QmbiB+b- aT22+? M/ aB;MH S`Q+2bbBM; UA*aaS ǵy9V- oQHX j- TTX BBB@ d3R@9- Jv kyy9X
9X JX :`+B`2M- >X 6`M+Q- EX aQMK2x M/ >X "`ii- *QK#BMBM; biM/`/ M/ i?`Qi KB+`QT?QM2b 7Q` `Q#mbi bT22+?
`2+Q;MBiBQM- A111 aB;MH S`Q+2bbBM; G2ii2`b- oQHX Ry- LQX j- TTX dk@d9- J`+? kyyjX
8X _X aX Em`+M- AbQHi2/ qQ`/ _2+Q;MBiBQM 7`QK AM@2` JB+`QT?QM2 .i mbBM; >B//2M J`FQp JQ/2Hb- Ja11 h?2bBb-
LpH SQbi;`/mi2 a+?QQH- JQMi2`2v- *- J`+? kyyeXCQMi?M :X Ǵ TQbi@T`Q+2bbBM; bvbi2K iQ vB2H/ `2/m+2/ rQ`/
2``Q` `i2b, _2+Q;MBx2` QmiTmi pQiBM; 2``Q` `2/m+iBQM U_Po1_VXǴ AM miQKiB+ aT22+? _2+Q;MBiBQM M/ lM/2`biM/BM;-
RNNdX S`Q+22/BM;bX- RNNd A111 qQ`Fb?QT QM- TTX j9d@j89X A111- RNNdX
eX "2b+B2`- GX- "`M`/- 1X- E`TQp- X-  a+?mHix- hX UkyR9VX miQKiB+ bT22+? `2+Q;MBiBQM 7Q` mM/2`@`2bQm`+2/ HM;m;2b,
 bm`p2vX aT22+? *QKKmMB+iBQM- 8e- 38@RyyX
dX CX _X .2HH2`- CX >X GX >Mb2M M/ CX :X S`QFBb- .Bb+`2i2hBK2 S`Q+2bbBM; Q7 aT22+? aB;MHb- A111 S`2bb- L2r uQ`F- kyyyX
3X GX _X _#BM2` M/ JX _X aK#m`- M H;Q`Bi?K 7Q` /2i2`KBMBM; i?2 2M/TQBMib Q7 BbQHi2/ mii2`M+2b- h?2 "2HH avbi2K
h2+?MB+H CQm`MH- 62#X RNd8X
NX >X ZBM; M/ wX uQmr2B- PM T`2}Hi2`BM; M/ 2M/TQBMi /2i2+iBQM Q7 bT22+? bB;MH- S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 RNN3 6Qm`i? AMi2`MiBQMH
*QM72`2M+2 QM aB;MH S`Q+2bbBM;- UA*aS ǶN3V- oQHX R- TTX d9N@d8k- P+iX RNN3X
RyX :X aX uBM;- *X .X JBi+?2HH M/ GX >X CKB2bQM- 1M/TQBMi /2i2+iBQM Q7 BbQHi2/ mii2`M+2b #b2/ QM  KQ/B}2/ h2;2`
2M2`;v K2bm`2K2Mi- S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 RNNj A111 AMi2`MiBQMH *QM72`2M+2 QM +QmbiB+b- aT22+?- M/ aB;MH S`Q+2bbBM;
UA*aaS@NjV- oQHX k- TTX djk@dj8- T`X RNNjX
RRX XCX "2HH M/ hXCX a2DMQrbFB- M BM7Q`KiBQM KtBKBxiBQM TT`Q+? iQ #HBM/ b2T`iBQM M/ #HBM/ /2+QMpQHmiBQM-
L1l_G *PJSlhhAPL- pQHX d- TTX RRkN@RR8N- RNN8X
RkX JX aX G2rB+FB- 1{+B2Mi +Q/BM; Q7 Mim`H bQmM/b- Lim`2 L2m`Qb+B2M+2- pQHX 8- MQX 9- TTX j8e@jej- T`BH kyykX
RjX CX G22- >X CmM;- hX G22- M/ aX G22- aT22+? 72im`2 2ti`+iBQM mbBM; BM/2T2M/2Mi +QKTQM2Mi MHvbBb-kyyy- pQHX j- TTX
RejR Rej9 pQHXjX
R9X JX aX G2rB+FB- AM7Q`KiBQM i?2Q`v,  bB;MH iF2 QM bT22+?- Lim`2- pQHX 9ee- MQX djy3- TTX 3kR@3kk- m;mbi kyRyX
R8X SX aKQH2MbFv- AM7Q`KiBQM T`Q+2bbBM; BM /vMKB+H bvbi2Kb, 6QmM/iBQMb Q7 ?`KQMv i?2Q`v-BM S`HH2H .Bbi`B#mi2/
S`Q+2bbBM;, oQHmK2 R, 6QmM/iBQMb- .X 1X _mK2H?`i- CX GX J+*H2HHM/- 2i HX- 1/bX- TTX RN9@k3RX JAh S`2bb- *K#`B/;2-
RN3eX
ReX :X >BMiQM- h`BMBM; T`Q/m+ib Q7 2tT2`ib #v KBMBKBxBM; +QMi`biBp2 /Bp2`;2M+2-L2m`H *QKTmiiBQM- pQHX R9- TTX kyyk-
kyyyX
RdX oX LB` M/ :X1X >BMiQM- _2+iB}2/ HBM2` mMBib BKT`Qp2 _2bi`B+i2/ "QHixK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